
Decision No. ~~O.-; f) --....... _--
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITmS COMMISSION OF '!HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~tter oi the joint application ) 
of CALIFORJ."UA-PACIFIC UTILITIES COMPANY ) 
an~ CITY OF NAPA, for an order authorizing) 
California-Pacific Utilities Company to ) 
sell its Napa Junction vJater System to ) 
tbe City and to discontinue its public ) 
utility service in the County of Nape. ) 

Application No. 45761 
(Filed September 12, 1963) 

) 

Orrick, Dahlquist, Herrington & Sutcliffe, by 
James F. Crafts, Jr., for California-Pacific 
Utilities Co'.; Bacigalupi, Elkus & Salinger, 
by Claude N. Rosenberg, for City of Napa, 
applicants. 

Daniel K. York, for County of NapOil; Robert H. 
Zeller, for AmericOiln Canyon County tJoiltcr 
District; Vlil1iam L. Knecht, for Napa County 
F arm Bureau Clnd c.alifort'iia Farm Bureau 
Federation; Orville B. Nelson, for Angwin 
Cbam'ber of COIDmcrce; David R:. York, for 
American Canyon Fire District ano-Soutbern 
Napa County Association, pro~estants. 

Colonel Roy L. Jones, for Upper Valley P~sociCltes, 
interes~ed party. 

J~mes F. Haley, for the Commission staff. 

This is a j'oint application filed by California-Pacific 

Utilities Company (hereinafter referred to as California-Pacific) 

Dnd the City of Napa (hereinafter referred to as City). in which tbe 

applic~nt$ seek ~n order authorizing C~lif~rnia-Pacific to' sell its 

Napa Junction Water System to City and to Qiscontinue its public 

utility water service in Napa County. 

A duly noticee public hearing was held in this matter 

before Commissioner Grover Dn<l Examiner Jarvis at Napa on'March 25, 

26 and 30 and April 10, 1964. Th~ matter was submitted subject to 

the filing of a late-filed exhibit and b:iefs whicb have been 

. received. 
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The Naps Junction ·system is located in an unincorporated 

area s¢uth of City. It had 865 service connections in February of 

1964. The system was iormerly operated as a unit which also 

included California-Pacific's Benicia-Solano Water System. In 

Decision No. 63326 in Application No. 43973, issued on Februaxy 26, 

1962, the Commission authorized the transfer of the Benicia-Solano 

portion of the system to the Ci~J of Benicia. California-Pacific 

has no independent source of water supply for the Napa Junction 

system. The water distributed in the system is purchased from City 

under a contract whicb expires in 1970. On September 3, 1963, City 

and California-Pacific entered into the agreement here uneer con

sideration whereby City agxeca to purcbase the Napa .Junction system 

for $260,000, subject to certain adjustments. On May 7, 1963, the 

electorate of City approved a $330,000 bond issue' which included 

funds to be used for acquiring the system. 

At the time the Benicia-Solano system was sold to the 

City of Benicia, the California-P~eific employees who operated the 

entire system became employees of the City of Benicia. At tbe same 

time the City of Benicia entered into·.an agreement with C.alifornia

Pacific whereby tbe City of Benicia .'Jgreed to tal(e over the opera

tion and normal ~intenance of the Napa Junction system. The 

operation and maintenance contract bad a provision which permitted 

termination by either party upon the giving of appropri.ate notice. 

The City of Benicia.gave the requisite notice and terminated tbe 

agreement as of March 31, 1964 •. California-Pacific and the City 

of Napa enterecl. into a similar agreement commencing ~j,pril 1, 1964. 

The agreement bas a 90-day termination provision. City has indi

cated that it considers this agreement as .an interim measure 
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pending the outcome of this proceeding. City will terminate the 

agreement if this application is not granted. In such event, it 

will become necessary for California-Pacific to hire personnel to 

operate and maintain the N~pa Junction system. 

Tbe following entities appeared at the hearing and pro

tested the granting of the application: American C~nyon County 

Wa'ter District (hereinafter referred to as American Canyon), County 

of Napa . (hc:reinafter referred to as County), American CanyOl'l: Fire 

District (hereinafter referred to as Fire District), Southern Napa 

County Association (hereinafter referred to as Association), Napa 

County Farm Bureau and California Farm l);urcau Fcderat:Lon (herein

after jOintly referred to as Faxm Bureau) and the Angwin Cbamber of 

COlIlXllCrce. 

!he primary reasons given by the protestants for opposing 

the application are that, if it be granted, City would be in a 

position to control the development of southern Napa County, the 

water rates in the Napa Junction area would be increased, the reSi

dents of the Napa Junction area would have·· no e££ect:I.ve means to 

protect themselves against possible. future arbitrary action 

respecting rates or service by City~ American Canyon sbould be the 

entity to serve the area and development of a county water plan . 
would be inhibited. In addition to the general position of all the 

protestants--tbat'tbe application be denied--County requested that 

the proceeding be delayed for a period of tbree years to permit . , 

Ameriean Canyon, if possible ~ eo aequire the sys·'Cem. .American 

Canyon takes the position that ~ if the transfer is authorized, the 

Co~ssion should ~ke certain conditions, alleged to be in the 

public interest, a prerequisite to such transfer. . 
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Protestants contend that if City acquires the Napa Junc

tion system it would control the development of southern Napa 

County. It is argued that by exercising such control City could, 

by withholding water service, thwart developments which would benefit 
, 

the area or the county as a whole. C£ty asserts tbat its record 

over the years demonstrates that it has always cooperated in belping 

with the development of the Napa Junction area, as indicated by 

City previously revising its water supply contractwitb California

Pacifie to provide the additional water necessary to enable a new 

industrial plant to be located in the area. City and C.'llifornia

Pacific contend that, regardless of the question of the City's good

faith interest in the development of the Napa Junction area, tbis 

point is not relevant to the proceeding because City would take the 

system subject to the same public utility obligations presently 

resting upon·California-Pacific. The Commission believes this 

contention to be eorrect and determinative of this issue. 

If City acquires the Napa Junction system it will hold the 

system subject to the· same public utility duties and.obligations now 

imposed on california-Pacific. (South Pasadena v •.. Pasadena L~rid & 

'V7ater Company, 152:·Cal. 5?9:r 593; People ex rei. City of DoWtlE;i. v. 

Downey County vlatcr.District, 202· Cal •. App. 2d 786, 796-97; Erwin 

v. The Gage· Canal Co.; 226 :Adv. e.al.· App·.·.253.) ·Among these obliga

tions is one to m.;'Ike reasonable extensions of water service in the 

area. (tukrawka v. SpringVa11ey v1ater Co., 169 Cal. 318.) 

At the bearing various. protestants expressed the concern 

that if City ccquired the.Napa Junction system it would require 

prospective future water users to execute agreements not to oppose 

annexation :lS a condition for receiving water service. All the 
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parties agree that at the present time, 8S a practic~l matter, it 

is not possible for City to annex any of the area encompassed in the 

Napa Junction system. The record discloses that City bas by offi

cial action delineated an area considered to be annexable; that 

before water service is extended to anyone in the anne~ble area 

he is required to execute an agreem~nt not to oppose annexation; 

that the Napa Junction system is outside the annexable area, and 

that no annexation agreement would be required for service and none 

is ever contemplated. We need not dwell at length upon this poin~. 

The evidence shows that the fears of the protestants are not justi

fied. In addition, even if City were to attempt to· change its 

pOSition on this score it could not do so. Under thcauthorities 

heretofore cited, City could not impose a more onerous burden for 

receiving water service than now is required by California-Pacific. 

(South Pasadena v. Pasadena Land & Water Companx, supra; PeoRle ex 

reI. City of Downey v. Downey County vIater District, supra; Erwin 

v. The Ga:2:e Canal Co.) supra.) 

It is clear from the foregoing that if City acquires the 

Napa Junction sys.tem 1e will have tbe same duties and obligations 

now ~mposed on California-Pacific, and City could not advers~ly 

affect the development of the area by arbitrary ~nipulation of the 

water supply. 

Association and other protestants contend that tbe appli

cation should not be granted because if it is granted the customers 

of the Napa Junction system will bave their water rates i~diately 

increased. The record indicates that a customer using an average. 

amount of'V1ater (approximately 1,200 cubic feet per month) pays 
, 

$5.91 per month to California-Pacific for water service. City has 
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two rate schedules for water service; an "inside" rate which applies 

to water use~s whose service connections are within the city limits 

.;:Ind an "outside" rate which applies to water users whose service 

connections are outside of the city limits. The outside rate is 

higher thOlu the inside rate. City presently bas appronmately 

2~OOO customers octside'the city limits and the outside ra'te is 

uniformly applied to them. City proposes to apply the outside rate 

to the Napa Junction system. On February 17 ~ 1964 the Napa C,ity 

council passed a" resolution which states that: 

"BE IT RESOLVED, by the City Council of the City of 
Napa, that the City of Napa agxecs that in the event 
of its .;:Icquisiti.on of the Napa Junction v7ater System 
wbich is presently owned by Califoxnia-Pacifie . 
Utilities Company, tho' City will assume and discharge 
elll public utility obligations of california-Pacific 
Utilities Company relating to water service from 
said water system and will not unfairly discrtminate 
in the matter of rates or service between consumers 
served from s~id water system and other persons 
receiving water servlce from the Ci.ty of Napa." 

If the ot.:::side rate is applied, a customer using. au 

~erage amount of water would pay a monthly bill of $6 0 91. 

City and california-Pacific contend that the foregoing 

compa~ison of rates should not receive any weight because California

P,'lci,fic r S present rates are unreasonably low. California-Pacific 

states that if this application is denied~ it will immediately apply 

to the Commission for authority to increase its ratcs o At the 

bearing California-Pacific introd~ced evidence which indicated that 

it considered a 6,.5 percent rate of return reasonable for the Napa 

Junction system; that in 1963 its rate o·f return was 3,,98: percent; 

that if the operative and maintenance contract is termi~tedby 

City and California-PaCific must itself operate and maintaitJ the 

system its rate of return would be 2.96 percent and that if its 

rates were increased to· provide for a 6.5 percent rate of xeturo., 
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~be monthly charge to a customer using an average amount of water 

would be $7.57. 

v7hile the present difference in r.9tes between City,' s 

outside rates has some significance, it is not eritical. If the 

application is, not approved and City termin~tes the operating and 
. ... 

maintenance contract, California-Pacific would need to employ a 

staff to operate the Napa Juncti?u system, thereby increaSing 

operating e~enses. While we do not pass upon the specific figures 

proffered by California-Pacific, it appe~rs that if it retains the 

system some rate lldj1.1stment might be warranted. Furthexmore, the 

contract between City and'California-Pacific for supplying water 

to the Napa Junction system expires in 1970. If the contract is 

renewed the price of water ~y be increased. If the contract is 

not renewed, or if there is any qoestion aboot its being renewed, 

california-Pacific will be compelled t~ seck, or develop~ 4nother 

water supply, if any is ~vailable. !be present City outside rate 

has not been shown to be unreasonable. The indications are that 

the differential between it and the present Califonlia-Pacific rate 

will be diminisbed if not e limina.tcd in the future.. If tbe Napa 

3unction sys~ is transferred to City the people living in the 

area will be assured of adequ~tewater service for tbe foreseeable 

future. The Commission deems this point more sigoifie~nt than the 

present difference in r~tes heretofore discussed. 

Protestants next contend tbat if the Napa Junction syStem 

is transferred to City the residents of the area. would bave.no 

effective means of protecting tbemselves against possible future 

arbitrary action by City relating to rates or service. It is 

argued that the system would be controlled by the Napa City Council, 
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anQ tb~t the Napa Junction residents would h~ve no voico in selecting 

members of the council. As indicated, City woulc1 take the system 

subject to the public utility duties and obligations of Cal:Lfornia

P~cific, and no action by the city council could alter or cbange 

these duties and obligations. It is true that in the first instance 

matters relating to water service would be passec1 upon by City. 

However, these actions are subject to review by the superior court. 

(Fellows v. City of Los Angeles, 151 Cal. 52; Rutherford v •. 

Oroville-Wy~ndotte Irr. Dist., 218 Cal. 242; Henderson v. Orovillc

Wyandotte Irr. Dist., 207 Cal. 215; Durant v. CiW' of Beverly HillS, 

39 Cal. App. 2d 133.) 

Association contends that the Napa Junction system sho~ld 

not be transferrcdbccause it would prefer regulation by this Commis

sion to review of service and rate matters by the superior court. 

A mere preference between two adequate modes of protecting tbe rights 

of the customers in the Napa Junction area is entitled to little 

weight, when considered in. the light of the entire record . developed 

herein. ,. 

AmerlcanCanyon contends that it is the entity which 

sbould eventually provide water serv-lce to, tbe area. It was formed 

in 1961 pri~rily to provide sani~ation faci~ities~The boundaries 

of American C~nyon are not as extetlSive as.tb~se of the Napa Junction 

system, but it has authority to render service outside ofl. ts 

boundaries. At the hearing evidence was adduced to indic3te that 

at tbat time the district had no funds to provide for the engineering 

or construction of any facilities; that a bond issue to, provide for 

$345,000 of general obligation bonds to be used only for the 

construction of sewage facilities had failed to pass in November of 
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1962; that certain l~nds had subsequently been eliminated from the 

Cistrict, and that anotber bond election to provlde funds for the 

construction of sewage facilities was pending before the electorate. 

There is conflicting cviden'ec in the record, but it 

indicates that ~be tax rate in the American Canyon area is either 

$9.69 or $10.64 per $100 of aS$cssed valuation. 'VJitnesses on behalf 

of the district testified that in order to develop a water system 

American Canyon would attempt to get federal funds to pro"lide for an 

engineering report and feasibility ctudy to provide w~ter service 

for the distrlct and that if water service were deemed feasible, 

American Canyon would attempt to get a loan under tbe Davis-Grunsky 

Act '£rom. the State Department of 'Vlater Resources.. American Canyon 

admits that it would not construct any water distributionfaci11ties 

initi~lly. It proposes to tak~ over the California-Pacific facili

ties ano. tben expand the distribution system. 'rhe-re i's, however, 

considerable doubt whether Davis-Grunsky funds, if available, can be 

used for the purchase of an existing, private public .utility.water 

system. In adeli'cion, the consulting engineer who testified in 

behalf of t~crlc~n Canyon indicated th~t no work on a specific water 

, sys~em h3d been done; that he had no idea of the esti~tc4 cost of 

cons'tructing a water distribution system. for the district; tbat he 

had not developed any prelimi~ry cost estil:lates of tbecapital:' 

required for American Canyon to be in a· pOSition to render water 

sCl:Vlce; and that ,he could not -mal(e any asstJmptions respecting, 

prospective rates for w~ter sern.ce because there is no, certain 

source of water for the distrlct at the present time. A di:ector of 

&~eric~n Canyon also testified that if a Davis-Gruns~J loan were 

ob~ined, it would be necessary for the district to secure a lO-ye~r 
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moratorium and pay only the interest until the district becam~ large 

enough to ~kc payments on the principal. 

It is apparent from the foregoing th~t the probability of 

llmerican Canyon being able to ~cquire the Napa Junction system in 

the next fC'(I7 yccrs is highly specul~tive .:lnd conjectural. Tbe 

Co~ssion is of the opinion that such a remota possibility should 

not be permitted to defeat the tr~nsfer here under consideration., 

.Although this decision does not rely on this point, it 

should be noted that at the hearing. City indicated that the present 

policy of the City is that at such time as American Canyon or (In . . 

ineorpo~~ted city in the Napa Junction area had an adequ.:ltc scp~rate 

water source and financi~l ability to purchase' the system, City 

~7ould favorOJbly consider sellin~ it: to such purchaser • 

. A.fter the ma1:ter was su'bmitt:ed, AmcricanCanyon filed OJ 

"Petition toSct Aside Submission ~nd Re-Open Proceedings for the 

'!.-:lldng of Additional Evidence". CitY and California-Pacific oppose 

the granting of the petition. The petition avers that if the pro-
\ 

eecdiug is reopened American Canyon could prove th~t the sower bone 

election, 't>,hicb was pending ~t t1'1c time of the hearing, resulted in 

the electorate authorizing $275,000 in general oblis~tion bonds for 

the construction of sewers, that it had filed with this Commission 

Application No~ 4.6698, which is a petition of the second class 

setting forth the district's intention to submit to its voters a 

proposition to acquire the Napa Junction system and requesting the 

Cox:rzm1ssion -eo fix the just compensation under such circumstances; 

d'l.-:lt the Dep.-:lrtment of v7.:;lter Resources had ae1:crmined that American 

Canyon is a public agency of the type defined in the Davis~Grunsl~ 

Act and that the project~ insofar as it pertOJins to the replacement 
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of old facilities ~nd construction of new worI~, is an eligible 

project ~$ defined in the Act. 

The Commission bas carefully considered tbe petition to 
reopen and finds that th~ evidence which Ameriean Canyon seel<s to 

present, if established, would not affect the disposition of this 

matter. 

Finally, protestants eontend that the granting of this 

ap?lication would inhibit the development of 3 County water plan. 

There is no merit in this contention. It appears that there is a 

local cont:ovcrsy in Napa County involving City's p3rticip~tion in 

certain phases of t~c State Water Plan. County, through the Napa 

County Flood Control and Water Conservation District, has contracted 

with the State to· tal<:c a maJcimum of 25,000 acre feet per year from 

the North Bay Aqueduct, which is to be constructed by 1980. County 

is obligated to ~1<:e capital increment and transportation p~y:ents 

under the contract. However, the contract is not financially 

feasible unless City tal<:es 50 percent of the water supplied by the 

State. City bas not agreed to do this, and has indicated it is 

eA~loring tbe possibility of obtaining adiffer~t source of· supply 

for future water needs. Also·, it appears 'that County and the F~rm 

Bureau save suppo~t to the poss~ge of the bond issue, enabling. City 

to secure the funds to purchase the Napa Junction system, with· the 

hope that if City acquirecl the system it would ~ort water from 

1:b.e City of Vallejo and ma~e City water available to other areas in 

the County. 

The Commission is not the proper fortlm to resolve such 

disputes between City a~d County over water development ~ttcr$. 

~~creappropriate, the Co~ssion will consider and give weight.to 
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the impact of a prospective transfer on the development and use of 

w~ter resources in the area. This is not such a casco Tl1crecord 

discloses th~t the water needs of the N~pa Junction system amount 

to 450-500 acre feet per year. City ?resently supplies that amount 

and is obligated, under contract) to do so until 1970. Deni~l of 

this applic~.tion would l1avc no effect until at least 1970 on the 

source of the water supply for the Napa Junction system. It would 

not compel Napa to make its water available elsewhere. Denial of 

the applicntion WOUld, however, cast doubt about the future source 

of water for the area. Denial would also cause C.olifornia ... Pacific 

to employ personnel and perhaps make capital improvements which 

would not be necessary if the system is transferred to City. 

Various conditions precedent requested by American Canyon 

if a transfer is authorized deal ",7ith matters of le3a1 rights 

heretofore c1iscussed o There is no need for such conditions,. Otber 

requested coneitioDS are not warranted. No other points require 

discussion. 

The Commission ~kes the follOwing findings and 

conclusions. 

rir.din~s of Fact 

1. The proposed transfer of the N.:lpa Junction· system from 

C()lifo%D.ia-Pacific to City is not adverse to the public interest. 

2. l~o eood re.:lson has· been shown to set aside submiSSion .and 

reopen the proceeding. 

Conclusions of law 

1. The application should be granted as hereinafter proviaed~ 

2", The "Petition to Set Aside Submission and Re-Open'Pro

cecdings for the Taking of Additional EvidenceH sbould be' denied. 
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ORDER 
---~- .... -

IT IS Or~ERED ~hat: 

1. Hi thin one year <lfter the effective date of this order ~ 

California-Pacific Utilities Company may scll and transfer its Napa 

Junction v1ater System to the City of Napa in accordance with, the 

te:rms and conditions of the "Contr.-;lct of Purchase" executed by the 

parties on September :3, 1963, which is attached to· the application 

as EXl'libit C, as amended only with respect to termination elate. ' 

This authority shall not be, effective until the City of N~pafile$ 

with the Col%:mission a stipulation that, as to the service, rules 

and rates it will apply in the service arca of the system herein 

authorized to be transferred, it will not ~serlminate between 

scrvlce rendered outside thc city limits of Napa and service reu-

oered within caid city limite, exeept insofar as it ~y acljuct such 

outside rates and charges to offset any reasonable tax burden sus

tained by w~ter users within the city in provicing for tbcoperation 

of the mu~cipal water system. 

2. On or before the actual d~tc of tr~nsfer Ca1ifornia

Pacific Utilities Company shall refund all customcr~ deposits which 

are subject to refund. Within ten d~ys thereafter, Ca1iforoia

Pacific Utilities Company shall ~evisc the Commission, in writing, 

tb~t such refunds have been ~de. 

3. W~tbin ten d~y$ of the aetu~l transfer, California-Pacific 

Utilities Company sball notify the Commission, in writing, of the 

date upon wI'lich the transfer was consurx:mated. 

4~ Upon completion of the sale and transfer herein authorizec 

and all of the terms and conditions of this order, California-Pacific 
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Utilities Company shall stand relieved of its public utility obli

gations and liabilities in connection with the utility system 

herein authorized to be transferred. 

5.. The "Petition to Set Aside Submission ~d Re ... Open 

Proceedings for the TaId.ng of Additional Evidence" filed by the 

American C.anyon County v1ater District is hereby denied. 

The effective date of.this ordersball be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Datee at ____ San __ Fran __ ClS_"_C_O ___ , California, this 

/3 ~J dey of ____ OC_T_OB_E_R __ , 1964. 

• ,f ~ •• ~ •• 

II.~ ' .. '.' . 

Co_ssioners ... 

COllll:n1::::::1otler Goor~e G. G!'over. bO·1ng 
noeoscn.rlly n.bsont, did not pro-tic1patG 
in "thod1spOS1t10n 0: this prococd1ng •. 
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